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46. The. inspection team shah talie into consiéerat±on suggested
modif ications of the inspection plan and proposais vbici may b. nase bythe inàspected State Party, at vioteve 'r stage of tiie inspection încluding
the. pro-inspection briefing, to eurs that sensitive equipment,
information or areas, net related to cheaîca.i woapons, are protected.

47. The înspeted State Party sahl designate tii. perimeter entry/exi.t
points to be Us.d for acc184. The. inspection tes. and tii. inspectedState Party shah notiatet the. extent of accea to any particularplace or places within the final and requested perimeters as provideà inpéragraph 48; the particular inspection activitles, including sampling,to b. conducted by tii. inspection tes.t the performance of part icularactivities iiy the. inspected State Party; and the. provision of particularinformati.on by the. Ispetd 8tàte Party.

48. In confermity 'eiti tii, relevant provisions in the ConfidentialityAnnex the. insp.oted Stat. Party shaIl bave the riglit te take meassares topreteot sensitive installations and proent disclosur. of cenfIdentialinformation and data not related ta cbemical veapons. Such neasures nayinclude, inter alaz

(a) Remeval of sensitive papers trom office spaces;

<b> shroudin of sensitive displays, stores, and eq&ipmet;

(c) hhrouding Of sensitive pieces Of equiPment, such as computeror electronic systema;

<d) Logging off of camputer systems and turning off of data
indicating devices,

(e> Restriction of smaple analysia to prosence or absence etciiemicaîs l*.stec in 8ciiedul.s 1, 2 and 3 or appropriate degradationproductsg

(f> UsINg random selectîve accos techniques viiere>y theinspectors are roquested tO select a given percentage or number ofbuildings of their choice to inspects the. sous principle can appîy tethe interior and content of sensitive buildings;

(g> In except!Ohal cases, giving only indivicuai inspectera acceste certain parts of the inspection ait*.

49. The. înspected Btate Party saoll »kle every reazonable effort t.demonstrate to the inspection tesu that any object, building, structure,container or 'veiicle to vhich the inspection tes. bas not hac f ullaccons, or which bas been protected in accordance wtiti paragrapii 48, innot used for purpose. related to the possible non-compiace concernaraiaed in the inspection roquent.


